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Halls Creek Orogen

INTRODUCTION

The Halls Creek Orogen (HCO) is a north-northeast-
trending orogenic belt that occurs mainly in Western 

ustralia  here it anks the eastern side o  the imberley 
Craton (Figure 7.1). The extreme northeastern outcropping 
extension o  this belt (about 1  km2) is exposed in the 

orthern Territory. The HCO is uncon ormably o erlain by 
the imberley  pee ah and Carr- oyd basins to the est 
and north est  by the ictoria  irrindudu  Ord and Osmond 
basins to the east and southeast, and by the Canning and 

ouisa basins to the south. The orogen comprises ariably 
de ormed and metamorphosed sedimentary, olcanic, and 
intrusi e alaeoprotero oic rocks ith protolith ages that 
are dominantly in the range 1 1 1  a. unster et al 
(2 ) also included the it maurice roup as part o  the 
HCO, but this is now considered to be included in the 

it maurice asin.
The most detailed studies o  the HCO were undertaken 

by the eological ur ey o  Western ustralia ( W ) 
during the 1 s ( ri n and rey 1 , Tyler et al 1995, 
Tyler et al 1999, lake et al 2000). In the main outcrops 
in Western ustralia, the HCO has been di ided into 
three ones (terranes)  the Western, Central and astern 
ones (Tyler et al 1995). The boundaries between these 
ones are interpreted to be ma or strike-slip aults. The 

Western Zone is composed o  low- to high-grade turbiditic 
metasedimentary rocks o  the arboo ormation 
(ca 1 70 a), uncon ormably o erlain by elsic 

olcanic rocks o  the Whitewater olcanics (1 55 a). 
These were de ormed, metamorphosed and intruded by 
granitoid, gabbro and sub olcanic porphyries during the 
1 5 1 50 a Hooper Orogeny (Tyler and age 199 ). 
The Central Zone is dominated by metasedimentary 
and meta-igneous rocks o  the Tickalara etamorphics, 
which were de ormed and metamorphosed between 1 5 
and 1 5  a, and at 1 50 1 5  a ( age and un 199 , 
Tyler and age 199 , odorkos et al 199 ). e ormation 
and metamorphism was ollowed by the deposition o  
sedimentary and elsic olcanic rocks between 1 5 
and 1 0 a, and intrusion o  granites and gabbros 
during the Halls Creek Orogeny between 1 5 1 05 a. 
The Eastern Zone comprises low-grade metamorphic 
and meta olcanic rocks o  the Halls Creek roup that 
uncon ormably o erlie 1920 1900 a granitoids and 

olcanic rocks. 
arly tectonic models or the Halls Creek Orogen 

in ol ed an intraplate extensional model, in ol ing mantle 
underplating, extension and orogenesis (eg theridge 
et al 19 7). Howe er, heppard et al (1999a) proposed a 
subduction model in which the Western one ormed as 
a ri t marginal to the imberley Craton, the Central one 
represents a ri ted oceanic island arc, and the astern one 
ormed as a passi e margin on the orth ustralian Craton. 

In this model, the 1 5 1 50 a Hooper Orogeny re ects 
the accreting o  an island arc (Central one) onto the eastern 
margin o  the imberley Craton (Western one), and the 

ca 1 5 a Halls Creek Orogeny re ects the collision o  the 
orth ustralian Craton ( astern one) with the imberley 

Craton (Tyler et al 1995, heppard et al 1999a).
The exposed units o  the Halls Creek Orogen in the 

Northern Territory (Figure 7.2) belong to the Western 
one o  the orogen (Carson et al 200 , Worden et al 200 ) 

and include the arboo ormation, Whitewater olcanics, 
ow i er ranite and unnamed dolerite dykes. rie  

descriptions o  these rock units are included in Whitehead 
and ahey (19 5) and unster et al (2000). The Halls 
Creek Orogen has pre iously been correlated with the 

itch eld omain o  the ine Creek Orogen, although 
recent studies ha e highlighted problems with any direct 
correlation (Carson et al 2009). 
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PALAEOPROTEROZOIC

Marboo Formation
 succession o  erruginous ne-grained, greenschist 

acies phyllite and schist that outcrops within the Northern 
Territory and extends into Western Australia was originally 
mapped as the Halls Creek roup by Whitehead and ahey 
(19 5) and unster et al (2000). Howe er, extrapolation 
o  the mapped geology rom Western Australia, and the 
association o  the unit with the Whitewater olcanics 
and ow i er ranite, indicates that the unit is almost 
certainly the (  o  Ahmad 2000) arboo ormation 
( ri n et al 199 ). The phyllite and schist shows rare 
e idence o  compositional layering (Figure 7.3a) and 
contains musco ite, uart , sericite, chlorite and haematite, 
with minor chloritised biotite and epidote and local 
andalusite (Figure 7.3b, weet et al 197 , Whitehead and 

ahey 19 5). Whitehead and ahey (19 5) interpreted 
elsic olcanic rocks near Nigli ap as being part o  this 

unit. In Western Australia, the arboo ormation has been 
interpreted as part o  submarine an system sourced rom 
the north to northeast (Hancock 1991). The ormation 
was de ormed during the Hooper Orogeny in the inter al 
1 5 1 50 a (Tyler et al 1995). In the Northern Territory, 
the rst de ormation is associated with a greenschist- acies 

oliation that dips moderately southwest (Whitehead and 
ahey 19 5). A sample o  oliated ne-grained chloritic 

siltstone rom the arboo ormation in eep i er 
National ark in the Northern Territory has a maximum 
deposition age o  1 71   a (Worden et al 200 ), 
which is e ecti ely identical to a maximum deposition 
age o  ca 1 72 a deri ed rom the arboo ormation in 
Western Australia (Tyler et al 1999).

Whitewater Volcanics 
The Whitewater olcanics (  o  Ahmad 2000) comprise 
red-brown porphyritic rhyolite and rhyodacite, containing 
angular phenocrysts o  uart  and eldspar up to 2  mm 
in length, set in grey-pink groundmass o  nely crystalline 
microcline, intergrown with uart , sericite and plagioclase 
(Figure 7.4). A sample o  Whitewater olcanics rom within 
the Northern Territory has yielded a H I  - b ircon age 
o  1 9   a (Worden et al 200 ), which is within error o  
con entional and H I  - b ircon ages o  1 50  5 a 
and 1 5   5 a, respecti ely, or the unit within Western 
Australia ( age and Hancock 19 , heppard et al 1999a). 
The Whitewater olcanics uncon ormably o erlie the arboo 

ormation, and are intruded by the ow i er ranite 
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Halls Creek Orogen

which intruded in the inter al 1 5 1 50 a. These 
are considered to ha e been co-magmatic with the 
Whitewater olcanics ( heppard et al 1999b). The main 
exposures o  the aperbark upersuite are in Western 
Australia, where the granites are widespread through the 
Western one and include mon ogranite, syenogranite 
and granodiorite, with less-common tonalite. In the 
Northern Territory, the ow i er ranite comprises 
typically a pink to green-grey, coarsely crystalline and 
porphyritic biotite granite (Figure 7.5a) with phenocrysts 
o  - eldspar, which locally display rapaki i textures 
(Figure 7.5b). A sample o  unde ormed - eldspar-
megacrystic biotite granite rom within the Northern 
Territory has yielded a H I  - b ircon age o  
1 5   5 a (Worden et al 200 ).

Dolerite dykes 
e eral dolerite dykes intrude the ow i er ranite and 

Whitewater Volcanics, and are commonly associated with 
uart  eins. The dolerite is ne to medium grained and 

porphyritic, with arying degrees o  alteration. lagioclase 
has been altered to sericite and pyroxene has been replaced 
by amphibole, chlorite and epidote (Whitehead and Fahey 
19 5).

Figure 7.3. arboo Formation. (a) hyllite showing compositional 
layering ( EEP: 52  507550m  2 091 mN). (b) chist 
showing coarse andalusite porphyroblasts ( EEP: 52  50752 m  

2 1 mN).

a

b

Figure 7.4. orphyritic rhyolite o  Whitewater Volcanics (KEEP:  
52  500 2 m  2 5 72mN).

( lumb and Vee ers 1991). lake et al (2000) considered the 
Whitewater Volcanics to ha e been subaerial, on the basis o  
the predominance o  ignimbrites o er la a ows.

Bow River Granite 
ranitic rocks, mapped as ow i er ranite in the 

Northern Territory, orm part o  the aperbark upersuite, 

Figure 7.5. ow i er ranite (KEEP: 52  500919m  2 2 5mN). 
(a) Typical exposure o  ow i er ranite. (b) apaki i textures in 
eldspar.

a

b
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MINERAL RESOURCES

The Halls Creek Orogen in Western Australia contains a 
number o  occurrences o  gold, copper-nickel, copper, rare 
earth elements ( ), diamonds, platinum group elements 
( ), tin, tungsten, kyanite and corundum ( lumb 1990, 

lake et al 2000). The Central and Western ones o  
the orogen ha e a number o  layered ma c-ultrama c 
intrusions that host copper-nickel sul de and  
minerali ation, including the ally alay Ni-Cu deposit 
(Hoatson and lake 2000). ost gold deposits are in the 

astern one, whereas base metals, including VH  
deposits such as oongie ark, are largely con ned to the 
Central one. No signi cant mineral occurrences ha e 
yet been identi ed in the Halls Creek Orogen within the 
Northern Territory.
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